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Notice of Serious Incident 

Case Number: 018655 

Date of Incident: 1/22/2024 

Date Received: 1/22/2024 

 

Facility Name: United Methodist Children's Home Little Rock Campus 

Facility Number: 115 

Incident Type: Dual 

Report Description: Licensing received maltreatment report 1/22/24 as follows: The av is  
 He is currently in DCFS 

Custody. The ao is unknown. This incident happened at the Methodist Group Home in 
Little Rock.  said that other kids would pick on him. They would touch him 
inappropriately while they would shower. They would touch his penis. He did tell them to 
stop, and they would not stop.  also said that would touch his butt and put a finger 
inside of his rectum. He told them to stop, and he would not stop. This happened prior to 
11-17-23. It is unknown when he was placed at Methodist.  never did say how many 
people would do this to him but he said that there were a lot of them. 

 

Interim Action Narrative: Client discharged from facility 11/17/23. 

 

 

Maltreatment Narrative:   -The av is  
. He is currently in DCFS Custody. The ao is unknown. This 

incident happened at the Methodist Group Home in Little Rock.  said that other 
kids would pick on him. They would touch him inappropriately while they would shower. 
They would touch his penis. He did tell them to stop, and they would not stop.  also 
said that would touch his butt and put a finger inside of his rectum. He told them to stop, 
and he would not stop. This happened prior to 11-17-23. It is unknown when he was placed 
at Methodist.  never did say how many people would do this to him but he said that 
there were a lot of them.                                                          

 



 
 

 

 

 

Licensing Narrative:  Licensing received maltreatment report 1/22/24 as follows: The av is 
. He is currently in 

DCFS Custody. The ao is unknown. This incident happened at the Methodist Group Home 
in Little Rock.  said that other kids would pick on him. They would touch him 
inappropriately while they would shower. They would touch his penis. He did tell them to 
stop, and they would not stop.  also said that would touch his butt and put a finger 
inside of his rectum. He told them to stop, and he would not stop. This happened prior to 
11-17-23. It is unknown when he was placed at Methodist.  never did say how many 
people would do this to him but he said that there were a lot of them. 1/22/24-Licensing 
phoned Fatima Stepps of UMCH to ascertain client's DOB: and Guardianship: AR 
Foster Care. Client  discharged from UMCH 11/17/23. No timeframe is given to review 
video. No video is available for shower area where some of the alleged incidents occurred. 
Case remains under review pending investigation outcome. Sherika Williams of UMCH 
stated that clients shower alone, no other clients present. 3/8/2024, Program Coordinator 
requested an update from investigator. 3/13/24-Received notification that maltreatment 
complaint was unfounded.  
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